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Abstract: Desertification is the reduction of ecologic and biologic on the earth surface, which might 
happen naturally or unnaturally (human). In this research, the TM and ETM+ images were used to study 
changes occurred in sand dunes during last 11 years and for determining the type of clay minerals. For 
evaluation of changes, maximum likelihood image classification and LMM, methods are carried out. 
According to results of change detection, area of active sand dunes has decreases from 9335 Hectare to 
7330 Hectare. For determination of mineral type and their distribution map, XRD method was used in 
conjunction with band rationing of 2/5 and 6/4. It shows that for determination of clay minerals, ratio 2/5 
and separation of Kaolinit from Illite, ratio 6/4 is very useful. Using desertification (ESAs methods) and 
Geographical Information System (GIS), desertification map of study area is prepared. For ESAs method 
four criteria; vegetation cover, soil, climate and management are used. Parameters for each criterion 
evaluated according to their effects on desertification process and a weight was given ranging from one to 
two. Weight one (1) is the best weight and weight 2 is the worst one. The results indicated that 56% of the 
area belongs to critical class of c2-type and 26% in c3-type of desertification class and the rest goes to other 
less affected category.
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INTRODUCTION

More than 1/3 of earth has arid regions and
desertification phenomenon has increased in last
decades.   According   to   evaluation   of  United 
Nation Conference of Desertification (UNCOD),
desertification phenomenon threats the future of 785 
million people who lived in arid areas which consists 
17.7 percent of world's population [1]. Desert and 
coastal dunes cover about 10% of the land area between 
latitudes 30°N and 30°S [2]. Iran is such a country that 
faces problems of desertification in some parts of its 
territory. The Khozestan province in the SW witnesses 
the sand dunes hazards. Its aerial coverage is 6.4 M.ha. 
out which about 1.27 M.ha., covered by active dunes
(Fig. 1). Because satellite images have update ability 
and register spectral reflections of earth materials, they 
contain valuable information for studying minerals in 
sands and appraisal of changes in a time span. Remote 
sensing has an important role in recognition and
showing earth coverings. Recognizing the kind of sand 
minerals helps more to acquaintance the source of
taking. The ETM+ images collection was used for
identifying morphology and the kind of minerals in east 

part of United Arab Emirates [3]. They concluded that 
ratioing 5/7 and 6/4 are very useful for determining 
areas with high mafic combination and Quartz and 
Carbonate combinations respectively. The spectral
characteristic of Illite for hydrothermal and sedimentary 
environments was determined to be 2.2 micron events
absorption in spectral limit [4].

Desertification is the consequence of important 
processes, which is active in arid and semi-arid
ecosystems, where water is the original limiting factor 
in execution of land application [5]. In fact,
desertification is the reduction of ecologic and biologic 
processes on the earth surface, which might happen 
naturally, or by man made activities. This process
influences arid and semi-arid and humid border areas 
[6]. Desertification is dependent on humidity in region. 
Its intensity in arid area accelerated and can create a 
hazardous environment [7]. For assessment of
desertification  processes  various  model have
proposed. Medallus is the latest model, which later in 
1999 named as environmentally sensitive areas (ESAs) 
by [8]. The use of MEDALUS model based on ESAs 
index [9] was carried out for determining the situation 
and  tendency  of  desert  in  Sicily,  Italy.  They  divide
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Fig. 1: Location of study area

relevant parameters into 4 classes that 3 parameters are
as natural interferences and forth parameter is result of 
human interferences. These four parameters are: soil, 
climate, vegetation cover and management acts.

Study area: The area pertains to 48°42? to 49°29?and
31°6? to 31°46? longitude and latitude respectively. It 
covers about 1363/4Km2 and is located in distance
30Km away from Ahvaz city, the capital of the
Khozestan province (Fig. 1). The land cover and land 
use consists of Zagros foothills in the north, scattered 
surface waters, sand dunes and agriculture lands.
Geologically, in the northern foothills the Aghajari
sandstone with its Lahbari member, Bakhtiyari
conglomerate and Quaternary formations crops out. The 
Aghajari sandstone contains various sedimentary,
igneous and metamorphic grains with carbonate
cementing materials [10]. The average elevation is
Between 13 to 153 msl. The dunes normally have
10Km length and 3 Km width. Average annual rainfall 
is 234.9 mm. 

MATERIALS AND METHOS

Two separate goals followed in this study. In first 
stage, remote sensing techniques and X-Ray diffraction 
(XRD) used in evaluation of surface changes,
determination the type of minerals and probable sands 
source. In next stage, area evaluated for sensitivity to

desertification by using desertification method (ESAs) 
and GIS tools (Fig. 2).

Satellite data and the software: Two images of
landsat satellite TM and ETM+ pertaining to 165-38
path and row acquired for a period of 11 years (1991-
2002). For processing the satellite data and other
needed information various software such as, ENVI4, 
ArcGIS9, etc. used. 

Image processing: The processing included several
manipulation techniques to provide the best results for 
visual interpretation and multispectral land
classification [11-15]. The image processing techniques 
used  in  this  study  are  image  enhancement, band 
ratio and spectral classification. These two images 
became geo-referenced geometrically by RMSE less 
than 0.17. Then image checked for assessing
atmosphere effects. There is less interest for using DN 
values of images in studies on spectral properties of 
earth surface coverings. Much attention is on using 
radiance and reflectance values which shows the
amount of reflected energy of substance and sensor
receiving [16-18]. Conversion of DN to reflectance
value has two stages: DN to radiance value and
radiance value to reflectance. 

Images classification: The supervised classification 
used  in the present study to assign an unknown pixel to 
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Fig. 2: Flowchart showing the steps of the study

Fig. 3: Classified land cover map (1991)

one of a number of classes in maximum likelihood 
decision rules [14, 15, 19].

The classified map consists of six classes of
agriculture land use, active sand dunes, bare lands, 
water   body,   stabilized   sand  dunes  and  pasture 
(Fig. 3 and 4). Table 1 shows measure of each
application, which occupied during two different years. 

Estimation of changes using LMM model: LMM
model is a simple and effective method for reviewing
land use changes of an area to others in different times. 
Here, the class code number assigned to each class in 

the classification stage used with following equation to 
estimate probable changes in each class [20].

1 2LMM CT *10 CT= +

Where, LMM: Land use Multiplication Matrix, CT1:
Classified image of first date, CT2: classified image of 
second date. 

The changes detected by LMM model was
determine for the study area in general and specific for 
sand dunes and its interchanging status with other 
classes (e.g. 2 to 5 or 5 to 2) (Table 2).
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Table 1: Relative land cover resulted from maximum likelihood classification

Class code Class of land use 1991(Ha) Area (percent) 2002(Ha) Area (percent)

1 Agriculture land 58299 42.70 65988 48.40
2 Active sand dunes 9335 6.85 7330 5.37
3 Bare land 20161 14.80 25502 18.70
4 Water body 7870 5.75 1125 0.83
5 Non active sand dunes 8034 5.90 8782 6.45
6 Pasture land 32644 24.00 27616 20.25
Total area 136340 100.00 136340 100.00

Table 2: Calculated aerial and percent of changes in dominate class.

Class Code No. Interchanging land use/land cover type Area of changes (ha) Percent of changes (%)

21 Active sand dune to agriculture 1426.80 1.05
25 Active sand dune to Stabilized sand dune 597.60 0.44
15 Agriculture to Stabilized sand dune 319.15 0.23
56 Stabilized sand dune to pasture land 243.10 0.18
32 Bare land to active sand dune 185.00 0.13
26 Active sand dune to pasture land 167.70 0.12
35 Bare land to Stabilized sand dune 59.90 0.044
45 Water body to Stabilized sand dune 11.70 0.008
24 Active sand dune to Water body 0.00 0.00

Fig. 4: Classified land cover map (2002)
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Fig. 5: Band rationing of ETM+ image (2/5)

Fig. 6: Band rationing of ETM+ image (6/4)
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Table 3: Percent of clay minerals in samples

%
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Sample No. Illite Montmorilonite Chlorite Kaolinit

SA-1 68.75 31.25 0.00 0.00
SA-4 67.39 32.61 0.00 0.00
SA-9 51.34 25.13 7.49 16.04
SA-11 44.63 29.22 13.92 12.22
SA-14 45.03 28.80 26.18 0.00
SA-17 34.07 31.97 33.96 0.00
SA-21 47.80 22.70 29.50 0.00
SA-22 42.10 24.60 15.80 17.50
SA-23 54.00 35.20 10.80 0.00
SA-5 43.43 28.60 12.61 15.36
SA-7 47.59 19.25 0.00 33.16
SA-15 66.13 33.87 0.00 0.00
Aghajari Fm 42.80 26.10 31.11 0.00

Mineralogy: For identification of minerals in sand
dunes, field sampling was carried out. The samples 
were treated and analyzed by x-ray diffraction (XRD) 
method [21] for clay minerals. Table 3 illustrates the 
percentage of different clay minerals.

Comparison of Table 3 data with that of
surrounding sedimentary rocks [10] and river’s sands 
shows two groups of sand soils. First, those with illite 
of over 50% that may have come from river sands and 
other with less than 50% illite and lesser amount of 
other minerals which may have its source in the
Aghajari sandstone. 

Band rationing: Use of TM/ ETM band ratioing
technique for mineral identification is widely accepted 
for regional studies [22, 23]. The gray-scale ratios 
images of bands 6/4 and 5/7 revealed the most
information for the mineralogy of sand dunes, also 
those ratios successfully for rock type identification of 
the Arabian-Nubian shield in an arid climate [22, 24]. 
The percentage of iron oxides in sand dunes may 
indicate their age, source materials and transport paths, 
as demonstrated for both desert dunes [25, 26] or
coastal dunes [27] in which the sand becomes more 
yellow or red with distance from the coastline.

For the present study, combine XRD result and 2/5 
and 6/4 ratio images used. It is seen that in 2/5 image 
the clay minerals exhibit darker tone (Fig. 5) whereas, 
the Kaolinit richer sands show lighter tone in ratio 
image 6/4 (Fig. 6). 

Desertification layer in GIS: In the absence of a
comprehensible desertification model to study the
desert in Iran, many models were tested and the

Medallus model was accepted to be in harmony with 
Iran’s environmental conditions. In this order [28] by 
using groundwater quality, land use and soil quality as 
three affective variables could prepare the
desertification sensitivity map of the Varamin plain,
east of Tehran, the capital of Iran. For the Kashan 
region of central Iran [29] seven variables used in 
Medallus model for conducting desertification
mapping. For his studies, groundwater, vegetation
cover, soil, water erosion, wind erosion, climate and 
management acts were utilized. Also [30] used ESAs 
method in reviewing desertification of desert areas in 
east of Ahvaz city, SW Iran and consider vegetation 
cover, climate, soil and management as four effectual 
GIS layer in the area.

In this study, ESAs method, used in terms of
desertification for determining the condition of the area. 
Here, special attention is paid to management priority. 
The index includes vegetation cover, climate, soil
quality and management. Each index layer has been 
prepared in GIS and given the weight between “1-2” on 
the basis of its role on desertification. As value 1 is the 
best and value 2 the worst weight. In this method, zero 
value has been given to areas like water pools, wetland 
and settlement areas. The following lines describe the 
needed layer prepared in GIS environment.

Vegetation index: The Vegetation Quality Index (VQI) 
with its four variables such as erosion protection, fire 
risk, plant cover and resistance to drought is calculated 
by the following formula.

VQI: (erosion protection*fire risk*plant cover* 
resistance to drought)1/4

Each of these variables was given a weight based 
on standard tables as proposed by [5]. For extraction of 
percentage of area’s plant covering, the NDVI was
applied on ETM satellite image. Finally, the Vegetation 
Quality Index map is prepared (Fig. 7). 

Soil index: Soil is an effectual factor in arid, semi-arid
and semi-humid arid ecosystems areas, specially, with 
its effect on biomass production [5]. The qualitative 
index of soil consists of parent materials, soil texture, 
soil depth, slope, rock fragment and drainage
conditions. Weight of soil qualitative index computes 
by using formula:

SQI: (parent material*texture*depth*rock fragment* 
slope*drainage)1/4

The prepared map of soil qualitative index shows 
two qualitative classes of low to moderate (Fig. 8).
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Fig. 7: Map of vegetation quality

Fig. 8: Map of soil quality
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Fig. 9: Map of climate quality

Fig. 10: Map of management quality
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Fig. 11: Desertification map of the study area 

Table 4: Frequency distribution of decertification conditions in study 
area (ESAs Table)

Range of Area Percent
Class type Subtype ESA index (ha) of area

Non Classified N.C - 14023 10.3
Not Affected N.A <1.17 0 0.0
Potential P 1.17-1.22 0 0.0
Fragile F1 1.23-1.26 0 0.0
Fragile F2 1.27-1.32 0 0.0
Fragile F3 1.33-1.37 2217.8 1.7
Critical C1 1.38-1.41 7414 5.5
Critical C2 1.42-1.53 77272 56.5
Critical C3 >1.53 35315 26.0

Climate index: The climate index (Fig. 9) was
calculated using rainfall, aridity and aspect variables by 
the following formula:

CQI = (rainfall * aridity * aspect)1/3

The Fig. 8 exhibits two climatic classes of high and 
very high in terms of effectiveness. 

Management index: The management index used for 
this study was based on some of the management 

activities such as fixation by mulch etc. (Fig. 10). This 
figure shows different regions with varying degrees of 
management activities.

Desertification map: After preparing index map for
each above said parameters, final desertification map of 
the area created by using following formula of [5]. 

( )1 / 4DM VQI SQI CQI MQI= ∗ ∗ ∗

Where, DM: Disertification Map, VQI: Vegetation
Quality Index, SQI: Soil Quality Index, CQI: Climate
Quality Index and MQI: Management Quality Index.

Based on the Fig. 11 the study area can be seen to 
have different classes of sensitivity such as critical, 
fragile, potential to desertification and not affected.
Table 4 exhibits aerial coverage of each sensitivity 
classes in the study area.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Estimation of change detection in sand dunes: The 
result of LMM method with 81% accuracy for 1991-
2002 land use change detection reveals that due to sand 
stabilization processes the active sand dunes has
decrease from 9335 to 7330 ha. The active sand dune to 
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Fig. 12: Mean weighted of each parameter

Table 5: Pecrcentage of illite and kaolinite minerals in ESAs classes

Type of ESAs class Illite (%) Kaolinite (%)

C3 12.8 5.26

C2 2.97 9.94
C1 0.78 9.60

agriculture and stabilized sand dune are 1426 and 598 
ha respectively. The largest changes belong to wetland 
to barren land with 4882 and minimum goes to wetland 
to pastures with 4.3 ha.

Mineralogy and finding the resource of sand dunes:
The mineralogenic population of sand grains was
studied for understanding the probable sources of
sediment coming into dunes depositional site. The mean 
grain size is about 0.14 mm which is comparable to that 
of Lahbari member of Aghajari formation (([10] with 
0.18mm. The standard deviation points moderate to 
well sorting for all samples of Lahbari member and 
dunes sands, but differs for river sediments. Further 
observations show presence of quartz, chert and
anhydrite grains. The XRD study exhibits some
similarity of sand dunes grains with that of Lahbari 
member of Aghajari formation which may emphasis on 
above statement. One of the interesting features of this 
study is the presence of the sea shell (bivalve) in the 
eastern portion of the study area. This may show some 
of the sediment (eastern part) has come from the coastal 
zone of the Persian Gulf in the south and SE of the 
study area by the easterly winds. In order to see the 
regional distribution of the minerals identified by
sampling and XRD, the band rationing technique used 
on satellite images and different zones were delineated. 

Desertification Map of study area: The result
obtained by ESAs method reveals that the study area 
comprises of four sensitivity classes such as critical, 
fragile and potential to desertification and not affected. 
It is seen that most of the area is under danger of fragile 

to  critical  condition  which  need  urgent  remedies 
(Fig. 10 and Table 4). 

Also the average weight of desertification indices 
show that three desertification factors for instance scale 
of raining, dryness coefficient and percentage of plant 
covering with values orderly 2,2 and 1.924 have the 
most effect and three indices, gradient index,
motherhood materials and kind of land use with values 
1.023, 1.14 and 1.215 have the least effect in
desertification (Fig. 12). 

Another  good  feature  of  this  study within GIS 
was to evaluate the relationship of desertification
sensitivity  with  type  of  clay  mineral present in the 
area. As shown in the Table 5, the most critical class 
has more of illite than kaolinite but it is reverse for 
lower sensitive areas.
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